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Ll3 knife uiion lils bout li'g.
BtrniiKt'i'B to foiler thai
man nrovniil for a half hour Jest to gli
another look nt his face nu then gc
right oil nn take a d.'inU o' lieker.

"I've kuowcil

Seeuied to kind o' give Vni a relish fui
It. I've knoned fool women to scirt
their cblhlren luto spnsnis by threaten-Ito give 'oni to Jaljo, nn they do Raj
he's been the cuíihu o' uioie thpii one
runuway.
lie was Jest ilzen tigly, nn
Hint's a!l tliey wes to It. It was a duro
pity, too.
he wns a mighty ulc
man If you happened to meet hlui lu
the daiU. nn he bad money In tin
bank at Maple ltuu an 80 aeres o' aa
line bcrttoni land aa over felt a plow
"Well, In spile o' hmi belu bo blame
bomely that be dassent look a woman
In the faee, this yero tusa was ahvayt
wnntlu to git married, but. o' course
they wnu't no way to get at It. Lit
paper au
advertised some In the
writ letters to lots o' women that way,
but he was hoiieut to the core, nn when
the tiling got along fur enough no'
they might auythijig eome o' It he always sent bis photograph, an that end
ed It
"Oneet they wns a mighty likely
widow from way back earn that got to
llkln Jo?-- purty well through his letter wrltlu, an 1 must nay he was a
good hand nt that, before he sent his
plcksuur. After studyln over his
for a couple o' months she made
tip her lulnd to come on anyhow, but
when sbo ackshully Raw Jube In the
flesli she bucked out nn married Si Peter, an she made blm a mighty Uuu
wife, berrín the fact that she had a
son that bobbed tip after
the ceremony an turned out to be us
shiftless as It's possible fur a man to
'git an live.
"Then Jauc gits desperlt, nn he up an
offers a hundred dollars reward to anybody as will git blm a pnrdner. But
that didn't amount to much. Ole Dud
Harris 'lowed he'd make his oldest
girl, Mlrnudy, the oue that had the
harelip, Jhie him, an Jabe, kuowln
bis own Bhortconiln's, was sntlsllod to
git anybody most, but Mlrandy took
epileptic fita nu died before the weddln
come oST, nu fol.'cs nil niouu said It was
a judgment on Dud.
"Then Jim Damni brung aroun his
half wltted girl, nn .Tube studied n
long while over It, t'.ihikin mebby that
If they was goin to bo children como
with his ugliness they'd better be fools,
too, so'8 they wouldn't nnllr.e It. The
girl seemed to take a fancy to Jabe
right away nn wanted to kiss him, but
be changed his mind right off, properly
decldin that ho couldn't stand anybody
that was as big a foci as that.
"Things was
when there
was a hypnotlzer come through Maplo
Run nn give a show, un ho asked for
people to come up on the platform nn
be hypnotized.
Everybody most was
afraid to go till Jabe nindo the breuk,
sayln It didn't matter much what become ' blm nohow, nn then five mor
went up like they ulluz do.
"Well, the minit this here hypnotist
took bold o' Jabc's head an tilted It
back to git a good look lu his eyes ho
give a funny Ilttla Jump au says:
"'I can't do uothiu with you. Why,
man, you may not know It, but you
got more power than I have. If you
tlx thein tine blue eyes o' your'n on
anybody, they Just nuehelly huve to do
wbnt you say.'
"Then be let Jabe go nn mnde Wash
Dlfllns fight bumblebees an preten' be
was a dojf an do the most outlandish
things you ever heard of. I gosh. It
was funny, an he mado some o' tho
others act up, too, but nono so much nu
ole Wash, nu the next day be went
line-inont-
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"But ho made a mighty big chango In
Jabe's life. Y'seo up to this time Jabe
alius dropped his eyes every time he
see a woman cotnin.nn the woman alius
looked the other way. Hut now Jabo
made up bis mind to try It, nn so ha

'

nfss'n, an fuit thing tfioy knowed" tTiey
was haiiketlti nftPr 'em. But Jabo got
pnrtlc'Iar. They was a time when he'd
been tickled to death to have any girl
that wore drosses keep conip'ny with
htm. but he hop' raiulu his Idees every

day till fln'ly be sot bis mind on wlnnln
Hetty Allen, that was tho blamedest
pnrtlest girl In thi whole country nn
Imd a dozen fino look In fellers with
good horses an b,i,lc3 an some land
tryln to court her, an blame If ho didn't
git her. An the funniest part of It all
Is that there ain't no purtler young
nns anywhere than them seven chil
dren o' Jabe's. An thry ail got blue
eyes, every oue of 'em, an the rest Is
like their mother."

The Inn ta fllue.
rrefpssor S. I. I.ansley, secretary of
the Smithsonian Institution, says:
"If we could riso above tho enrth's
atmosphere, to view It, tho sun must
haves decidedly bluish tint to the naked rye. Tb proper color of the sun Is
blue not merely bluish, but positively
nnd distinctly blue."
Col. H. W. TanUI, receiver of the
Pecos Irrigation and Improvement
company, Is to retire eaily In January
and I'rani; Q. Triey, representative of
ilioSwi.-- s bondholders, will take the
mamiKcmen t.

Governor 0:en has issued requisition papers fur Pedro (iama, who ras
lately seen In Hie state of Coahuilu,
Mexico, and who is wanted in liorna-lill- o
county for embezzlement.
Two colored soldiers have been
of nesaultlni; Indians on the
.San Carlos reservation and sentenced
to serve one year each in the Yuma
prison.
eon-viitc-

Albuquerque city council has order-.1.(several more miles of bklevralkb
constructed and is discussing tho establishment of a paid fire department.
A Nlht OÍTrrror.
"Awful anxiety was .felt "for the
widow of the brave General liuinham
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
said she could not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attend
ed her that fearful night.
"All
thought she mutt soon die from 1'ncu
itionia, butbhe begged for Dr. "King's
Xew Discovery, saying that It had
moro than once saved her life, and
bad cured her of consumption. After
l lirec small doses she alept
easily all
night, and its flintier use completely

cured. her." This marvelous medicine
Is guaranteed lo cure all throat., chest
and lung diseases. Only 50c and tl.00.
Tria! bol'les free at all drng stores. I

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tr'cd, doctors, vijltcd mineral springs,

J.

thnt-u-way-

- Arizona.

l:

William Frazee came down from the
Alimona dam last night laden with an
ex rt machinist who desired to leave
the 'country before the Arizona Water
company could recover from its surprise. This machinist was imported

to op?ratc. the
steam dredger.
The dredger had been worked In a
very Faiisfactory manner, but in order
to run it successfully one must have a
general familiarity with machinery
and long and particular experience
willi dredgers. Successful dredger
superintendents are not merely born.
Itwfiilil Invo bren brtter for the
wa'cr company if this one had been
entii:-!ovrloi ked and forgotten lo
the gcncr.il scheme of crci'tiot:. He
arrive a! the dam on " day and sized
up l.f," nnchln cry with n show of con
!M T'-which at once enlisted respect
ThPfi lie went It) work in a manner
which fl.led the spectators 'with awe
and made them think that all previous
dredger fen were feeble imitations
f the real thing.
His next move was
paralyzing ,nd resulted in the snapping of tbe Ihrce huge iron cables
which control tbe shovels, like silken
lio surveyed the wreck,
threads.
whistled jlow, smiled nnd cried
"Whoope.f!"' Ilo put on his coat arid
announced his im.ucdia'e return to
New Yt ik Phoenix IJ 'pul lican.
The country is full of experts.
Who, in i he language of the late lamented Hill Nve, djn'l km'w a true
ledge from a "true fissure gopher
hole." The other day one of these
gentlemen was standing by the Old
Dominion tramway as tho buckets
brought in a train loud of lluxing lime.
The expert took a piece of the lime,
adjusted his magnillcr philosophically,
gave it a profound jacl knife assay,
and remarked ho didn't believe it
would ruu over twelve per cent in copper, but It might carry considerable
silver. Globe Times.
Specimens of gocd looking niica b ive
been brought;to town from the plains
in the vicinity of the Read ranch
about 33 miles from San Marcial. The
location will be prospected in order to
determine the extent and quality of
tho deposit below the surface. Sao
Marcial Pec.
The Carlsbad Current sars that J.
t). Holt, of Midland has purchased
from F. K. liryar.t the large tract of
laud known as the Hillside Diary
Farm in La. Huerta, consisting of
abo;;t 0l0 acres, GO of which Is under
water.
The experimental station of the
University of Arlzoaa announces it
has demnnst rated the practicability of
winter Irrigation in orchards.
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The Roberts
MERCANTILE

A grand old remedy for cuugh, colds
and consumption; U6ed through the
world for half a ceutury, has cured
Innumerable cases of incipient consumption and relteved many in advanced stages. If you arc not satisfied with the results we will refund
your money.
Price 25 cts., CO cts
and $1.00. For salo by McG rath llros

Mrs. K. Churchill, Berlin, Yt., says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured her." A fpeclflo fcr piles and
skin diseases, lie ware of counterfeits.
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Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.

t
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
INTEREST ALLOWED

fey lm
to

ON

DEPOSITS

en Real Estate and Personal Property

OFFICEES AND DIBE0T0ES
CHAS. C. SHOEMAKER, Vies Fi.aaii.VaT.
JAS, W. OIL4.ETT, rnnaiDENT
JAMKSS. CARTKK, Treasurer
F.DOAR M'TOUNO
JOHN L. IIURNSIDB
EUOENK COSOItOVE
"
CHAS. F. GRATSON.
JAMW CaRTKII
Tilla Bunk lms been created for tho purpose of accomodating- - thoso who dealre to
avail tlirniB'-lveof llie l:cnr fita attendant upon becoming- depositors In Savings Banks.
Its object In to henrllt all classes of poople by rocol vlnif deposits In any aum from one dol-lupwards, and accuinulutinjr lntnRts tnheree. Money may ho sent frem a dlatanoe
for deposit, by check or'liauk draft, or by registered letter, postoffice money order, or hy
express. Tho Vasa Uook must be sent with the rinHt'co after the first depoalt has
rtccn iruitrt.
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DeWltt's Little Earlier Ulsers
purify tho blood, clean the liver, invigorate the systcuj. Famous little
and liver
pills
for constipation
troubles. Huberts Jc Leahy Mercantile Company.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.'
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Croup is the terror of thousands
young mothers because its outbreak is
fatal.
so agonizing and frequently

Shiloh's coush and consumption cure
acts like magic in cases of creup. It
has never beeu known to fall. The
worst cass relieved immediately
Price 2.1 cts., 50 cts. and 1,00. For
sale by McGratb. Brother.

1 Aug

"S

-

.,

181)9.

and grew worse. I used Kudol
Cure. '1 hat cured nie." It
what you eat. Cures indlges-- !
Ciild 4tel or Oi Hth,
nu; tii''r stomach, heartburn and all
"There is but one small chance to
forms (f dyspepsia. Huberts & Leahy savs vour lire and that is through an
Mercantile Company.
operallon." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. P. Hunt, of Lime liidge,
MAT A LOT It U
lias turned away with disgust from an Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
otherwise lovable girl with an offen- to cure her of a frightful case of stomHe
sive breath.
Karl's cloier root tea ach trouble and yellow jaundice.
pulirles the breath by its action en the didn't count on the marvelous power
bowels, etc., as nothing else will- - of Electric Hitters to cure stomach
Sold for years on absulute guarantee. and liver trouble, but she heard of it
Price 2.1 cts., and CO cts. For bale by took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
M'Grath Iiroihers.
It's
more a.nd feels better than ever.
' Ons minute Congh Cure is the best
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
lemedylever ued for coughs and liver and kidney troubles and never
colds. It is unequalled for whooping disappoints.
Price 50c at all drug
cough. Children all like it," writes atores.
1
II. N, Williams, Gentry Tille, Ind.
A Frightful Hliliiit.u
Never falls. It is the only harmless
Will often cause a horrible burn,
remedy that gives immediate results. ecald, cut or bruise, Ilucklen's Arnica
Cures coughs colds, hoarseness, croup, salve, tho best in the world, will kill
pneumoula, bronchitis and all throat the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
and lung troubles. Its early use
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
consumption. Roberts & Leahy felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Pest
mercantile Company.
pile cure on earth. Only 2.1 cts. a box.
Sold by all drug-gisCure guaranteed.
TOU TKT IT.

If Shiloh's cough and consumption
cure, which is told for the malí sum
of 21 cts., 50 cts. and 11.00, docs not
H M.'CROCKER, M. D.
cure take the bottle back and we will
riiyalalaa
Sold for over
refund your money.
Pries
looked, nn nil tho women knowed Ufty years on this guarautee.
Nw Uexlco alwut It, so they looked, au they found 2.1 cts. and 50 cts.For sale by McGratb
out that them eyes was mighty Uue If liiothers.
you looked nt 'eiu so keeu you couldn't
EGAN
It takes but a minute to overcome
see tho rest o' bis face. They was
M.
mostly seared, too, sluco they heard tickling in the throat and to stop a
as how Jabe wns a hypuotlzer If be cough by the use of One minute Cough
1TT0UKEY AT LAW. only
;
but, o' Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
wanted to be
course, that only made 'em look all the forms of throat and lung truubles.
Bulld-laArlr.aaaCepperrampany'a
bMaetatae Weal aldeef Itirar.
more.
Harmless and pleasart to take. It
"First off, Jabo didn't have the sand prvents consumption.
A famous
only
to look at the best lookln rlrls, but
Cllttoaa.
the bomely ones, nn. It wasn't two specific for grippe and its after effects.
weeks till he could o' had his choice o' Roberts & Leahy MercantileCompany.
Von see, they got to
a
dozen girls.
WHITE,
SICK HltADAt MES.
N.
ALVAN
.
tJk.!n to Jjlm 8JJ. etu'lsin Ultin. eves. r"
The cure for everworked woman
Solicitor,
Attorney and
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
prompt attention
All buaiuoaa will receive
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
A
Fiali.
Deril
Monitor
Bhepbard Building
purltler and Unas builder. Money
Offloe: RooroaiaBd I
Destroying Its Tictltn, Is a type of refunded if not satisfactory. Price 2.1
BullardJitreBt,
NEW MEXICO constipation.
The power of this audoOcts. For sals by McGratb. Ilrog
ÉILVER C1TT
murderous malady is felt on organs
Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich,
and nerves and muscles and braiu. ays: "I buffered a long timo from
JOS. BOONE,
There's do health till it's overcome. dyspepsia: lost licsh and became very
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo comBut Pr. King's New Life Tills aro a weak.
ÁTT0RNIT akd COUNSELLOR.
me." It digests what
cured
pletely
safe and certain cure. Best la tbe
1U praotioa In all the court! and laud
you eat and cures all forms of stomach
iua territory.
kidneys
world for stomach, liver,
and trouble.
It never fails to give immedMlbiJ.lurrr,tmatd o blm will racelve bowels. Only 25 cents at all drug iate relief in tho worst cases.
Roberts & Leahy MercantileCompany.
Maw Mexico stores.
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Tub report

comes from Silver City
Hun. II. II. Üeti h.n
arranyintf bis fences for ihc
DCZt political cunrpulKD, and that as a
atarter ho ha ordered a supply oí
BhirM which will be the loudest ar
ticles of habcrdashy that lave yol up
pcarcd In (riant county.
Mr. lWlv.

that the

d

expect to appear In tlieru shortly
vfter the opening of the Now Year,
und calculates by their aid to ohm
the entire Mexican and culiix-- vote
of the county. The ways of Ijc lo'.'i
ticlani ore otnetiiitt's peculiar, but
they encrally manage to net there.

The dispute over uic

kovi niors'i
Of Kentucky has been decided.
O
Tuesday W. S. Taylor was tworu l'i
governor.
He was the republican
candidate.
There has been strong
talk of war In Kentucky ever since
the election, and it was fiaird there
would be trouble of a period iia'.-oin the state. Last week a nuiubi r oi

eminent citizens gut together and
burned a nefro. This acted us a safety valve for the excited ciii.ctis of the
s:aic, aun politics were at mu e
dropped and no trouble nude over the
countirg !u of the Honestly elected
0M:er8,

wives', bring a prominent member of the Moiuion church. When
congress assembled be was a,ktd to
step
hec.iu.se of llu'-- e wives, and
was not allowed to b: sworn iu.
His
case
to it npeci.il committee for examination, ktid tho examination bids fair to be a thnMniKh one.
There Is a committee composed of
gentiles and in l ie up of member of
all political parties, from Utah, iu
Washington, lighting his adml.isiou.
It Is claimed that the Mormons of
Utah have disregarded the agreement
with the United Stales by which the
state was admitted and there Is a
strong talk of taking statehood away
from Utah and nitain tn:i!.ing it a territory. If this Is done the IMmuuds
iaw will be enforced In Utah In a way
that will make the hair of tho Mor-iimcidcis curl, hut the polygamists
wiil have no one but themselves to
blame.
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first Indication of croup Is
Tin-and In a child subject to
that dispuse it may lie taken asa sure
sign of Hie upproach of an attack,
h ollowing this hoarseness Is a peculiar
rotitrh cough, If Chamberlain's cough
who arc In faror
remedy Is given as soon as tho child A farorltSrmirt fei
becomes hoarse, or even fter the ofthtfrppcolniijre of 'ver, Mluer,
kimchei sand Stocknivu.
eroupy cough appears, It wlil prevent
the attack. It is used In manv thousand of homes In this broad land and
Music Every
never disappoints t he anxious mothers,
We have yet to learn of a single In- stnnce in wntcti tt has not proven
CHOioa
effectual. No other preparation can
show such a record twentv-flvyours'
coiutant use wltout a failure. For
sale ty the Kagle drug mercantile,
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from anyform of contagious or Inherited; Blood Tolso, Caí
Uhcumatitiu.
raralvsls, Trlvate Diseases, CoLonliea, Glee!, Weakiesi f Or
(Late of London, England)
ans, you can be cured at home with perfect safety at small cost.
Too eaa
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My son his hi en troubled for vrars
wlili chronic diarrhoea.
SomcLimi
ago i ra'iuadud him to take some of
Chamtn-r'aoi'-s
colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy. After using two hot-- I
les of the 'S cent sizo. be vias cured.
give this tesi iiiioiiiai, honing some
may read It and
one similarly allh-irJ aomas
C. ItoWKit.
tie lietirlHeil.
Gler.coe, O. l'or sale by the Kagle
orug tuurcaniiif company.
J. It. Clark, 1'eorla, 111., say: "Surgeons wanted to ofK'iatc on me for
piles, luí t 1 cured tnoiii with Do Witt's
Salve." It Is an iiifali-ablThk trial of the lilcphant Butte WitchforIla.el
piles and skin disraspj.
dam case Is on at Las Cruces this
of countfi felts.
Huberts &
week. The point to be settled is Leahy Mercantile
whether the buildinir of a dam :it
HitllurU'a mt:ow faiitmruf .
Elephant Itutte will be a iu:n; e to This
remedy is one that
be in every
navigation at B.iwisvi!l;, Texis.
It
ti
your
will
cure
rheumatism, neuralgia,
The government has introduced ni prahi.i.
Iu:rns,
cuts
davits from the oldest inhabitants ol
ears, sore throat itid sore
the lower Rio Graudo who claim that ''nest. I f you have l;.:ne hack It will
there used to be much more water in cure it. It penetrates to tho seat of
inn aisoasp. it will euro sti.T joints
the river than there is now, and that ari
l
mtu-ele-s
after all remthe decree has been caused by tito ediescontracted
have failed. 'J'laose who have
building of dams on the headwater- - been criiples lor years have e l Mat I, and
of thn river. It Is probable that no llard's snow i .i
awav
their cruíches and been able - walk
matter How Judtte Parker derides Hie as
well as ever. It w ill cure vou. Price
ease It will be taken to the supreme "0 cents.
I'reetiiai but tic ;t K ...'!e
court of the L'nited Slates,
i
Tin (Iru't store.
government is going to beat this d un
T.i Turo
C- -.
if possible.
..i. i i
Cuihnrt.i
ittio.
If l'. I" (.'. fail lo cur j, uru,',..; r.'l:.! ::t.
Last week Col. W. S. Williams of
Ht'Nf.lN AM) S.JLl)LOM!I.M:.
Socorro died from an attack of pneu3:;í:ii,ioI l;iprt.r..i l.Irm.
monia. Col. Williams was one of UnStage leaves Solnmotaville Mondays,
well known politicians or the territory. Wednesdays and 1'ridays at 7 a. fu.,
For years he was the owner and editor and arrives at Huncati "at 12 m., makclo'-connection with t he A. &
of the Socorro Chieftain, and fur a ing
N. M. lty. Leaves Huncan Tiiesilavs.
long timo was disirict attorney of Thursdays and Fridays at 1J in.,
Socorro county. Ite was an able edi- varrutag at .Sop.moriville at it p. m.
This line Is etniiiied with elegant
tor and art accomplished lawyer. A
Coaches, Fine Sloci:, und
couple of years ago he Hold tho paper Cu'('iii:j
careful drivers.
and retired from his tirofessloti. nml
Fare Já. Low chtirtres for extra
slnco that time has devoteil himself baggage. The quickest and safest
route
to .;xprcjs matter to Solnmori- entirely to his mining interests, which
oaii (ij:i:n. 1'rop.
were extensive. On a trip luto Socor- viilc.
Soloioonvllle, A. T.
ro he caLght a heavy cold, and
:nrn y;.ir I:wc'i Wltli e.nou.
rCr."..y
to stay there till he was betí ü'J-tt-- ,
cor-!" f...i.-- r
ter but bis Susluoss c;leiSi hl;i back 10t..lv. IfO.C.C P't!filr!i,:irur. (uail u,ur.
to his mine, and be 6tarted. On the
1'cil- Ovrr i'ltty Yviith.
trip ho came down
the attack if
íkmkdy.
An O:. ano Wki.l-Ti:h-neumonía. J!o waslbronght buck t.
Mr Wlnsli'.v's Soothing Svrun has
Socorro, but the disease ha 1 such n been ueil lor over llfty vi ais by
of mothers for their children
bold on him that ha coul.l not throw wmillions
hile
with perfect sueco-sit off, aodjrc suited fatally.
U s:ou."s trie chllil. so! tens tho g'ltns,
allays all p::ln, cures wind colic, and is
best icine.ly for 1 iiirrhoi.
Is
It Is with sorrow that the Lidkuai. tphlieasMiit
.Sold by Drir,'- to the last.-.learns of the death of Jnde A. II. .'iM.s in every
pi'.rt ot l:e world,
Hackney, of Globe. Jutlk'ft Hi kney J'wriity-tlvct nts ; bottle, lis value is
He Miro nod ask for Mi.i.
was oue of the oldest editors, both In
's Soothing M'ruii. and take no
point of years and of actual mm vice, in Wlnslow
other kind.
either territory. He established the
K Inralo Your llua ils AYll h ('wrnrrll.
Silver Belt at Globe In the seventies,
.
,j . i... . i. , i u .
a"o i lunger,
nd has been actively engaged 1i its
UC. 11 C. C C. fail, arui.-.irji unJ uicut-ypublication uutil within a short t ime.
IlnUKix
YouureliiA
He was one of the best posted mcii on
H it we will enr
vou if you will nay us.
the history of the territory, and his Men who iirn Wi'uk, Noi vout Hnl ih liih- tit-dictum regarding . historical
s
KutWin;; fiom Nt'rvoiM
nn.l nil tiii ellrcla of
was always accepted.
The
hiihiN. or alr indi.eretiona,
people of Globe mourn his death, parly evil
hieli I'
rremat.i.i' Horny. cnnniiui-tiowhich could not be called an untimely
or itirt.mily, hoaihl kiiJ fur u.id read
one, for he had reached the advanced the "book ol hfrt," iriviin; nartii alai fur
by d
age of eighty four. It is a loss to the I hoaie cure. Kent. (ealed) fr-MeJinu arid iin.-i- territory, and ho will be greatly riri!r Dr. l'avlcr'
Xa'-hWoilh
Spruce i t.,
intile. luí
missed by every editor in Arizona, und ral
ullfl, enn. 1 liey iftiiirmit . a CLr or DO
western New Nexico. He bad never pav. 'I'lie -- n liiv Mern-iiir- .
been married, and his nearest relative
Is his nephew, J. A. Ilammil, who has
been his partner and
fur,
many years.
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Con-

stable Hat. lia niad an in vi situation
and found a man cannd K.wiia was
jdayi'ig dollars into li e came, und
that he held three good (loll. us in h's
left hand, Imo bad ones in bis rliiht
; a bad
h ind and had just
dollar
from his right hand on.oai! of Hie
curds. It, was a clear e i.,e of a roan
having countTfeit monev in Ms po
end of pasitu M. Hardin arrested Kyin, who claimed be kne-fcdlM: g about the a I m mey.
Marshal p'orai.er cams up Tuesday and
took I lyan down to lieming, where
I
Root Ten
United States Commissioner Marshall S Kart's Clover
....
,m
thought g.nr'.!'iig
l.i.ljK!. , lr-- cl.-- a.
passing, so
I"nrr,r-.,st'Ot: hi,
..ii, mid all Kr
ol
dlschaiped liliii. lei a b .iter maker.
k,ii. An a,'rei:
I.ax;.iive
!tl
all
rn ni ilute iiirantee
Mo bad had a temporary j ib at the
at .- CMc. na l.l)0.
3. c. wruLS a CO., Ltnov, n. v
Southern I'acitlc round house, having
finr
worked there a few days during a rush
and had jii't been discharged because
Fur sale by McGrath Bros.'
the rush was over.
J. N. Union came ur from Domine
Tuesday and
a day with li. li
Orrnby. Mr. Upton Is the same smiling "Gei.tici.aa'n Jim" he was when a
candidate for sheriff a few years ago.
'

a fight against a proposed act ol
Congress. It is proposed to have
congress pass an act providing foi
the leaslnii of all the public land.,
that arc not taken up, for grazi:
purposes. The Aigus Usures that it
this Is done a few big cattle and sheep
companies will acquire all th desirable public land and will turn out ail
the little fellows iu the business. The
Argus is probably right.
The hi
companies will do this if they can.
The Argus protests strongly again .t
this proposed act, and in' its iri.ets
tu backed up by most of the promiueut
papers of the territories.
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It. Drown was up from El Taso
this week.
Mark ITill now has the contract for
carrying the mall between Lordsburg
and Red rock.
The Detroit copper company expects to bare Its new big concentrator
In operation early next month.
Mrs. AY. S. Bowman and. children
left for Los Angeles yesterday to spend
the winter In hopes of improving Mrs
Bowman, s health.
R. C. Jones, after a successful
mount of work here as a photographer, went up to Clifton the first
of the week.
Kennedy Watts, who has been look
Ing after various Interests of the
Southern Faclflc at this point for some
time, left yesterday fof Tucson.
When the limited Is put on Mr. Watts
will have charge of one end of it.
United States Marshal Foraker was
In the city Tuesday on oflloial business. The office Trt to have agreed
Willi Mr. Fora'.er wonderfully well,
for he has pained about an hundred
pounds In weight since he took pos
session of the Office.
"W.

.'

,

The plaiter work on the new
ing next door to the Liberal

buildoffice
bas been delayed by waiting for lime,
and the delay In the plastering delays
all the other work on tho building.
will not be ready for occupancy by

It

the first of the year.
II. Twomey and Clark
Rodgere were In town again Saturday,
returning from Ash Peak, where Col.
Twomey had been to look at Tong &
RodgeiV mining properties.
Col.
Twomey was greatly pleased with
what he saw, and will proliably negotiate an Interest in the properties.
Arrangements arc being made for a
masquerade dance on New Year's
Right. As New Years comes on Mou-dathe' dance cannot very well be
held on New Year's eve. The dance
.
T ... I
111
' . I 1 . in ry
ue lueiu.1 ii .1
unas
win
uie jvinyms
hall and will be the event of the holiday season. -- Get your costume ready.
Word comes from Clifton that Thos.
Smith, the well known agent of ih ;
Arizona & New Mexico railroal, has so
far recovered from hia recent attack
of typhoid fever that be Is able to be
cut. Mr. Smith can consider himself
lucky, for he Is said to be thesdrst
diftontan who recovered from an attack of typhoid fever.
Last Sunday commenced the first
really chilly weather of the season,
and It wasodccidedly old that day.
Repcrts come from the north thai
there Is a foot of snow and food
that happily the teojilc
lb this section of the country are deprived of. Most of us ire willing t
get along without such pleasures, or
else we would nut be here.
McGralb Brothers' store progresses
finely. Thccornicrs of the new front
Col. M.

y

1

rinVA

I

hfn

T

.

1

nut. In rii.cttlnn

.

thl- - wirnL--

They areJiitLilar to,; hut higher than
the ones in the Lideual block. With
the completion of this handsome
building it is thought that 3, K.
Cauthern, who owns the building between It andthe Liueiial block, will
have to build In self defense.
Lordsburg has been short on the exchange business this week. The supe
ply of money order blanks at the
ran out before the new supoly
ordered came In, and so no orders
could be sold for several days. This
orders,
made a run on tho Wells-Fargand exhausted the supply at tho express office. Yesterday the postefflce
received a liberal supply of orders.
Col. W. II. Henry was in" from th'j
,
Johnnie Bull mine this week. lie reports the property as looking better
than ever, a lie recently made a fine
strike of carbonate ore on the
fifty foot level. He now has
teams hauling ore from the mine to
the railroad, and expects to ship a
couple of car loads to the El l'aso
smelter the last of this week, or the
first of next. The ore will consist of
carbonates and a heavy blacksnlphlde.
Last week J. M. Winei made a trip
down to El Paso and made the last
-payment of tl3,000 on the Superior
mine. He bas realized enough on the
ore taken from the ml no to make this
payment. With the use of the hoist
purchased from the Weber gasoline
engine company the Superior company
will sink on the mine and open up the
lower workings. It expects to get
from them a much larger quantity of
valuable ore than bas been found on
the upper levels. As a producer the
Superior la a great success.
Word comes from Oakland, Califor
nia, that Jack Prultt, who bas been
working In the railroad yard at that
point, Inserted tho tip of one of bis
fingen Into the supposed to be space
between a couple of bumpers, where
there proved to be no space at all, and
now he has no tip to that finger, It Is
Just a stub. It Is said that a mau
never grows too old to learn, and this
seems to be particularly true of an old
man who works at the switchman's
trade, for It Is more often an old hand
than a young one who gets hurt.
post-offic-

o

hun-dred'a-

Henry Laub, the well known mining magnate and whiskey seller, was
In the eily the last of last week.
Ho
with others have organized a eo.rjp.wy
to work some recently discovered ron- per deposits at Dos Cabezas. Anzuiia

Laub luformed tho Liiikiiat,, In
confidence, that the copper deposits
at Dos Cabezas were the larcest and
most valuable In all Arizona. Ho has
been Interested In them for some time
and recently had a brother of W. A
Clark, of United Verde fame, out at
tne camp with the Intention of net
ting Senat'ir Clark Interested In the
properties. Mr. Clark was greatly interested In tho show nir and made Mr.
Laub a proposition which would (.ve
the Senator all of the copper and leave
Mr. Laub and tls friends to hold the
sack. Mr. Laub "refused the glittering offer, and proceeded to organize a
company to work the nronmies. The.
company s charter was filed at Tombstone t week. Mr. Laub says the
work of his company w ill make Will-cothe most Important shipping point
on the Southern Pacific. It Is needless to say that Mr. Laub Is some
what enthusiastic.
The people who burn coal have been
supplied with a now variety this year.
L. C. Belt Instead of Introducing the
soft coal that has been in use for years,
secured a
variety, and
ibis coal has been abused more, than
usual. The trouble Is the users do
not know how to work it. They have
been used to rolling up an old newspaper, putting on top of this a few
toothpicks and then some coal, and
getting a quick, hot fire, which would
soon burn out.
With this coal they
use a much larger amount of kindling
wood. When they do this, and ti n
put on their coal they get as good and
hot a fire, and one that lasts much
longer than with the soft coal they
have been in the bablt of using.
When they learn how to uso the coal
they will like it much better than the
soft coal, for It lasts longer, and is
more economical.
HereK.Vre the Southern Pacific
agent at thi point has also been the
Western Uulon agent. This has al
ways been something of a nuWance to
him, bs he has had to leave all the
work to the operators uudcr him.
This has been the case at most of the
offices on the division, An order has
just been issued by Superintendent
Kandolph taking the Western Union
work from the railroad agents at
Lordsburg, Bowie, Wilcox tod Ben
son, and giving It entirely to one of
the operators.
At Lordsbure the
Western Uulon agent is W. S. Bowman. He made a trln Into Tuc-c- n
to
be Inspected and instructed. The ex
aminers found him all l ight, and now
he is the direct representative uf Mr.
George Gould at this point.
Wm. Charles of Steins Pass Iws re
turned, from the trip to the home of
his boyhood,
Evansvillo, Indiana.
Since he first left that place a great
many Germans have moved In, and
they are the friends of his boyhood
friends. Charles found his old fri.-- Js
talking the German lang'ngo a g:?út
deal, and it bothered him. A man
would coiumenco talking German to
him. lie would know it was not
English, and the only language besides
English with which he was familiar
was Spanish, and so he wiiul.K'answcrl
in that language. This caused many
verbal mix ups. and he was glad to
get hack to a country where he could
t'lik and be understood, and whcio he
could understand whit the people are
talking about,
I
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M. Q. Hardin is becoming quite an
expert in counterfeiting easts. The
arrest he made Saturday night is the
second one. It will be remembered
that a few months ago he arrested a
Mexican and found a complete count
erfeiting outfit in his trunk. The
Mexican was tried at Las Cruces,
convicted and sent to the penitentiary
for eight years.
Mr. Hardin made
the arrest and contributed the evi
dence which caused the conviction
Just because it was In his line of duty.
Ue was agreeably surprised this week
to receive from Washington a voucher,
which he was requested to sign, giving him sevcnty-Qvdollars for bis
work In detecting and securing the
conviction of the Mexican.
c

Sheriff Ben Clark brouirht down
from Moreuci this week three Mexicans Gonzalo Gonzales, Juan Fuente
aud Belles Soto, all charged with robbing the postofilce at Morencl.
Not
finding a satisfactory amount of cash
In the office they hunted up the money
order blanks and proceeded to make
out a few, using a rubber stamp for
signing the postmaster's name. One
of these orders Is now In the possession
of Sheriff Clark. These prisoners will
be turned over to the United Küit.ea
authorities. Solomon ville
Bulletin.
Two of these hombres. Gonzales and
Fuente, were around Lordsburg some
weeks ago. If they did not steal anv
thing here It was because what thev
wanted was nailed down.
Shannon cama down fmm
Clifton yesterday and went to Phoenix
wnere Mrs. ilay hhannon Is verv sick
and nut expected to live. Mrs. A. s
Goodell, of Silver City. Mrs. Shan IKlll'R
sister, passed through the first of the
week to bo at her sister's bedside.

DONT! WOMEN.
it

Don't write to a woman, when the roof
leak!
write to a carpenter.
Don't
write to a woman when the tvater pipe
bursts. Write to plumber. Don't write

It Is A Fact

THAT
to a woman when you re sick, write, to a
coexor. nut wny such, superfluous nd- -.
vice? Simply to call attention to the
mot that "women" who are not qualified
physicians offer medical advice, in advertisements worded in such a deceptive
manner that you are apt to overlook the
important tact tüat the woman is not a
phyncipn.
TROM
The great success of Dr. R. V. Pierce.
in treating and curing diseases of women
bus led to imitations of hia methods, especially his offer of a free consultation
by letter to nil sick women. At the head
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In
stitute, ot Húrtalo, N. Y., and with an experience of over thirty years, Dr. I"ierce
has achieved the position of the chief
of specialists in the treatment of woman's diseases. There is no living phy- mcmn, male or irmaie, who can show an
equal record of over
in wim- - TO
en treated and ninety-eigh- t
per cent, of
curra, v rue to ine aoctor. Your letter
Is
will be read In private, answered in private and its statements held as sacredly
confidential.
To assure the exclusion of
a third party from this correspondence,
Auk
every letter is sent sealed in a plhin en- below Airenta at above points or those named
for routes, ratea and folders.
velope, hearing no advertising or printing mii it. Address Dr. R. V. Fierce,
f. n. iiot oriTOXi
Invalids' Hotel uftd Surgical Institute.
W. J. nr.Al K,
General' A gent.
Buffalo, N. Y.
G. P. Aont, Topeks.
El l'aso.
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The Union Sunday school will have
a Christmas tree on Saturday night
before Christmas.
Christmas this
year comes on Monday and the Sun
day school officers thought It better to
have the Christmas tree on Saturday
night than on'Sunday night, None of
the. children hafejnade any objections
togtttlug theli presents twentv-fou- r
hours earlier tln.n usual. In fact the
LiufcKAL does no', suppose that any of
them would make a serious objection
to having the Christmas tree tomor
row night, Instead of wait lnvr a couule
of weeks longer. The Sunday school
invites all of the children In town to
the tree, and Invites the parents of all
the children to send their presents to
the tree.
E. M. Pass, representing II. G. Dun
Co's. commercial agency, was in the
city the first of the week Interviewing
the business men regarding their commercial standing. Mr. Pásala always
able to find much more wealth than
does ihe assessor. lie was successful
In tt.tt direction while here. In fact
the assessor would open his eyes In
astonishment If he could seo some of
the returns made to the commercial
agency, and it is probable that the
commercial man would open his eyes
if he could see the assessors returns.
The management oí the Myrtle
dining rooms changed hands again
this week, Mrs. Sarah Smith retiring
and the Uev. J. II. Clisby succeeding
her.
As a cure for rheumatism Chamher- Iain's palu balm is gaining a wide reputation. I). B. Johnson of Bichmoud,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail
ment since JKo. In sneaklntr of it he
sas: ''I never found anything that
would
relievo me until I used
Chamberlain's pain balm. It acts
like magic with me.
My foot was
swollen and paining me very much,
but one good application of pain balm
relieved rae por sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved
his child's life by One minute Confh
Cure. Doctors had given her up to
uie witn croup, it is an inraliable
cure for coughs, colds, grippe, pneu
monia, nroncniiis and throat trour les.
Believes at otice. Huberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.
AdiuliiUtrator'a Nolle.
Notice Is hereby given that letters
of administration on the estate of S.
B. Chase have been graded to the
undersigned by th- - Probate Court of
Grant county, Territory of New Mex
ico, bearing date of the ÜDib day of
October Kit)!).
All persons having
claims against said estate are required
to exhibit them to me for allowance
within one year from the date of said
letter, r they will he forever barred.
W. G. Woutlard, Administrator.
Hardin, Missouri, Nov. 27, 18i9.
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Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In the market.
A lona; f reltrht haul savd to the consumers

'

property to Tom Tock, a Chinaman
who has been working in Tom Tone's
restaurant for some time. The deeds
have not passed yet, but an advance
payment of $,")00 a said to have been
rtfJCAMCSTIT
made, the ba'ance to be paid on the
AT
first of January.
Just what that
balance Is the Liüeral Is not able to
say, as persons Interested In the sale
give different figures, some of them
saying it Is a thuu-.-indollars, and
S. Owens,
Lank Exchange.
others saying it is twelve hundred
dollars. Col. Louie Lun,
of
Steiu's Pass, aud a well known mining .If yon want to buy a watch, clock or di
magnate, negotiated the sale, and It amond, or if you want yoor wutch re
may be the difference of two hundred paired in Mrs t cinns shape send to
tiEO. W. Hicsox
UlXSON,
dollars noted above, will fall to the
I'ronson Block, Kl Paso Texas.
Colonel.

...aían!

Tim Western LiiiBral

Keiources

Matt Dullahan made a sale

O. M.
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BY THE SITA.

Tho mlnl. tcr s:a;cd nt her l.i

Hlch on the cliff, whrre th uoMen moom
Uff lifc t.twi'i entirp in th" nky,
Thre If a r.it, mH t)w Lrcftkrrn croon
To ft child about to tile.

ni.--

lie csp.'i'r.'
"I was
sfic- whr.t rllúij, "nnd
p.f,-- on
from the i:"!;i. I'hidin; the ('''ir
aj:.r, I came In. I I!d nnt d renin thr.t
TM In th tnnf tSf bvakrni frfr.?.
For th vintl to twar lo the ct ftborei
any one wns here. I can go ct once, of
ta a ptein iMn.
"I II at
course."
But hcartn la twili-- love.'
IJilt l.e turned only to s'mv.l helph-fT
mtm arj till, atvl the .IpN are ptr.l;
bi fore the bn!:, n knob.
At once he
A chi!d! m mniht-- r
her
o'er
dU;
irjde'.Ptood (he situation. An e.vilnma-tiii- i
twi
Th iilfnt irt'ion, frrm the lírknfí hill,
hl::i, nn l
of I:ni lüleace
With th? soul (A the cIitM h: fir.
Ralph Graham Talier In A.m,.?-,,- a Kjin9.
ho rivieil lúe room
and threw
open a v.i'ilcw nnd heavy o.itsiile
shut tors, while ("'live sat Ili.iply down
r.nd watched him. 'lie Ivnp f lot red
out, but every few second be Vi. visiMET DY CilñnCE.
ll!!!.i-sble In tho llaht:-.::ia 1 nr.d lünffilRht"!.
1 brave and r I
K I
The girl's nlrength wa.t f:;.-- t having
iicr, i.;d when n ii'Kd il.sli lae.ced upOut Rernrtlned Together
on tho lloor an
miffhlcvousty
Intentional!.
about among the benchcH tl:e cave n
i
'iuS'"rfk'4'4'.V!i'..i".c:j:j5;x.':'.4i
cry of terror.
Wegkly-Chroni- de
fclio didn't nu!i him lu, nnd nftcr pausThe mlnlrter Imuriy clo c 1 tbo win
ing a moment lie unid a regretful dow nnd gvn;cd t'ward h r. "Ix
the malterV" ho iut.!.-c- d
"Good tiijrlit" oiul wont ou down the
rond. She Rtond nt the palo watrlilnj
"NotMi-t;- ,
cr:!.v I'm r.f.r.M ?.- r.frakl
'i rot ron tin:; llsure. The wntk
l!.e ytorr.i," (';e la uincl.
of
li.i'l tint 1if n lively." fur how conM
His heart went out In pity for her In
Olivo dint rlirorlly n usual, tvjf'ii her
:!t, and. s;:;i-idown, he
cheeks burning mid her heart l.eiitinjj her
put hia una .ruiecliii;.-)
7
rhont l:rr, ns
rrijA:-.
irVr
Indignantly nt the recollection tf the
one would m tl.e a frlglilened child,
h ,vns standing lu
eeni of gor'slp?
VvwC )iJ-aud Ka.'d ten lerly, "Poor little oiih." h wm, vi
the vestibule milting for him at his
And
Olive,
tere.fter
cras'i
crash
in
Tala W
of v
l.j :c ílufsí
when the tvorda reached her
rorized her, elm:;; to bin and hid her
curs.
on
h!s
r.nd
shoulder
sobbed nnd
"Ho nehoohnarm's aftrr the minister
shivered.
And so t'iry Kat until the
Cow?"
spent
had
itself nnd the moon
"I.a, yen. nnd Flic's got the Inside alorm i!;'n,'ii.
Tloii (,lie hat up. n hashed SA.!1S CGFÍ SüJT fñCE.
track. Ones home from niLVtiuff lvllh ahaae
.i
him rrguhir. nud they do tay lic'u n::J prim.
"1 don't know how we're to pet cut,"
down there ev'ry week."
That was nil, but It meant Hint nh" she ;al'.l liosudew'.v.
"Hon- a!)eut ths v.dcdows?" he in
vn belli.? winched and tallied about, 'julrcd.
and J'j Hhe stood there thinking. The
"Ail loo hlf.h."
mooi.light stemed to mock her. Kvery
"And (he cellar?"
tbjevt in the
iva vlidhli In
"Opens only out of
Tlro's
lis brilliant rays, yet there was notlilp
lu '.t of wnriuth or vitality. It Ktruck nothing to da but wait till r. une one
r.nd
call or.t. We tried every
hrr that her souse of il.ity iUuininatcd pasriM
her path In life with similar cold pale way today." Aud then sho told him
rays. She shivered lu the fresh eprins her previous e.rperlcuce.
hi
ITe rc:;e end paced tinns!ly nbout
scented nlr mil turned to go In. but the
chill nnd sting cf her pew resolve went the room, looking out upon 'the rond.
Olive cIoKeil her eyes nud tlu.c.frkt over
With her mi l drove r.Ieep awny.
She had been so Innocently hnppy. the events of the laist three hours. She
Why could not prying eyes nnd wns pirfeclfy conscious that she ought
7
gossiping tongues have turned else- to be ashamed of her conduct during
jt4 t e C"wh
the storm, yet somehow t'he was not,
where for eniplc.v nvui7
Cf couine he came homo with her. nnd try as the would she could not CwC U kr4i a fo nt,;3r, oi-t-Any gentleman would. lie went her bo ctkcrwbv thir.i glad Hint he wns
way end knew that Mr. aud Mrs. Hop- with her. Her reverie was broken PI
per never came out nights. As for the upon by the minister.
He
himself ag.-.i-n nt her Bide,
weekly vlr.lla. they were nothing but
raying
forlornly:
"We are likely to be
psychology
li.'sous. A progressive
Ik, W
schoc.lina'nni. of course, must know It. kept here for some time, perhaps till
i.í cWkrrW-- t
aud he liad offered to itcsist And she morning. I am more sorry than I can
must give It all n when she ceeded It tell you."
"Yes." ehe replied.
"1 know.
It
bo? She set her lips llrnily. She must
keep her position nnd couldn't efford cnu't be helped."
"1 wish you would tell me," he went
to be talked about. It made no difference If uoither had ever had a thought on, "what yon meant by ycur words
beyond the lessons, nud no matter how when I came In."
Like nn Ice wind piercing oven to
hard It was to give them up.
"It's always we!! to stop before one her heart carne tile recollection of her
.??-- y r!: VsiitS :
.
pets fond of anything." she rensoncd, vow. There was no reply.
"Peruana !t Isn't the proper tluy to
ts-j
fí'SwiíKtri.i'
"and I'll give it all up end never speak
r
r,
c:-r.
3
ask It, but I think you owe tuc an
i :j
to l:!iu ng.i'ii.
'. i
.
i. i..
She bud l: liten how she had dependOlive remembered the written pages
ed on the Unnoiis until there were no
more to wlil'-- to look forward. "We'll addressed to him nt home. She could
have Eerit him the explanation, but It
talk It over nt the psychology lesson,
lind grown to lie her habit of meeting seemed weil to Ket It over with nt
schoolroom pi:.::!es. nnd now that there once. "We have been gosn!pcd uboct,"
t
l. ! Tnrntii,
was to be no such way of solving them she said dully, "and Í made up my
there were more puzzles to meet The mind that I'd give up church nud lesfollowing t'ny was a hard one. Her sons and everything rather than bp
own sad aid distraught manner was talked nbout."
"And you wanted to give up psycholnot without Its efi'ect upon the children. A full half hour of the noon ro-- ogy?" he
"No, I did not, hut I thought It
cess ll'.e schocl rpent ns prisoners, bo
cause It was found that some one had best."
"I Uiu'.ers'.rnd hiw It In," h- - replied
broken o IT the knob of the door, nnd It
iiowiy. "I r.ni fond of the
tco,
could only be opened from the outside.
And they were compelled to wait until nnd yet I've heard the go.ulp, nud I've
made up my tnlnd that I'd better give
some one passing released them.
Four o'clock brought wrlcomo relief. tliein tii"
Her face Hushed nnd paled, nnd she
I
"It's the euibarnis.snient of writing to
the minister that nils me," sho told sat tip Btialgliter and primmer than
ever,
mentally rejoicing that she had
herself. "If I Ret that o(T my mind,
suggested it first.
I'll be all right and forget about It."
"L'nlesa," he continued, liw but disAnd diligently she set to work, but
each nlteinpt was inoro unsatisfactory tinctly, "we care enough for each oththan the last. The old folks had re- er to study together nil our lives."
The sentence e::ded so
LOS ALCELES COOK.
tired, and the clock struck 8:30 Just as
she signed nud sealed the letter, and thnt she caught her breath lu a half
Good meals 2 and Co cents,
then suddenly she remembered that sob nnd buried her face In her folded
the school report must be made to the arms on the desk In front. lie leaned
Short orders filled.
commissioner on the morrow, nnd the over her und tenderly stroked her soft
huir.
roll books were nt school.
Everything br:in new.
"I shouldn't have spoken of it to"I'll have to get fheui tonight." she
said to herself, "late ns It Is. (Serves night, littb' one, but It spo'-- Itself.
rropiitter írnin El Paso.
And you think you could? Tell mo."
me right for being so careless."
Going to the kitchen shed, she took hu pleaded eagerly.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Yes, I think I could," came the low
down the lantern only to Had It empty.
reply,
you
"for
don't
know
how
dreadSupplying herself with mutches, she
Everything clean and neat.
1 felt when
I thought I must give
peered cautiously out upon the moonlit ful
up
the
psychology."
road and then ran swiftly the short
The sound of wlieeli sud.lenlv n wak
?
distance to the nchuolliou.se, not seeing
the gathering clouds behind hor. Iiy ened the m to n realization cf the present.
Tho
minuter hastened to call t,)
the light of the moon sho unlocked the
outer door, and, lu order not to repeat tho driver, who speedily released him,
the experience of the morning, she took laughing heartily over i m Hcrnnc.
up a block of wood ami carefully plac- Then fhe two men worn off together,
ed It In front of tho Inner door to keep leaving Gilvo, wiili beating heart!
wedged In behind tho door. When the
it from shutting.
The dingy lamp above her desk gave farmer drove down the rond, the minscanty light, nnd the task lengthened ister returned for Oilve.
"I'm so glad he didn't see me." she n 1
itself out until n muttering of thunder
and dash of rain upon the roof startled said, "but you must promise thct you'll
her. Olivo was. not timid, as her trip never ion.
And the niinlater promh;ed. Chie.-irto an empty schoolhouse in the dark
News.
would prove, but tv be nlone In a thunderstorm' was the one thing that unTfiE LiORiiAT, his mide arranco men is to
Thrae rinIJ Daja.
nerved her. Hastily rising, she looked
City Kdltor Well?
tip nt the lamp. It mm nearly empty.
Reporter Can I hnvo 1.1 nii.mi,.. take
It would be snfu to leave It to burn out this nfternooii?
cf Itself, nnd she could more easily lind
City Kdltor (frowrflngl Kor wdint?
her way t" tho door, but ns sho reachReporter-I'- m,
to be married.
ed it sho came Into violent collision
Cltv Kdltor Well t
with tho mlnlsier. lie had come In seutly) get the nnmo of the
bride and
hurriedly, tripped upon tho block lu ell that, and If there's
anything sensathe doorway, kicking it out of his way, tional enlnrgo upon
It. I shall expect
and tho door slammed shut behind half a column. Get a hu&tlo
on. Bt.
him.
Louis Republic.
Olive stopped tack nnd stood trembling. Sho was astonished, glad nnd
Aohlavlusr Uta AmbKlon.
orry nt his appearance, but more than
"And by
way," asked tho old
all was she dismayed at the predica- schoolmate, tho
bus become of
ment In which hu had placed her, and Mosely, who "whnt
IVrb.mn i.lntiK to Hubscjlhc f(ir Buy period
to talk so much
nnder the Impulse of t heso conflicting about d'lvotlugused
his
life
to
uplifting
It'.ilcan leave thoir subscript lona at thla oílloo
emotions she . burst forth angrily: mankind? Did ho go
luto the minis"There, now, you've shut the door. try?"
ur.d wiU receive tho pnr.fr or uintfiutne
What brought you here, anyway? I
"No,"
the other schoolaid I would uever speak to yoa mate, "heanswered
Is In the elevator business." th prnitoítlne wi
again."
Minneapolis Journal.
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K.Utianoda, Jaundice aud Causea,
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BAD rniKATHI
Nothing I o unpleasant, nothing so corn,
aa
a
bad
biaath ; nud In nearly every
tnou,
anna it oomea from the atomach. and can ba
aoeaallT onrrocted If you will take HImmoul
Livor ilettulalir. lio not neglect to ure a
remody for tula repulsiva disorder. It will
alao Improva your appetite, eomploxlou and
genersl health.
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COJISTlPATIOl
should not bs r arded tu a trifling ailment
In fiK-- oaturedeinandatheutrnoistrofrularily
this
of tl,'! bowel, and any deviation from dandetnitid pavee the way often to serious
ger. It Is quite as neccesary to remove Impura
accuri'TiiaOons from the bowels as It is to eat
or sleep, and no health can be expected whore
a eoUv habit of body prevails.
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SICK HEAD ACTUS I
This dlstrncsinr; affliction occurs most frequently. The disturbance of the storuaeh,
arising from the Imperfectly digested contents, causea a severe pain In the head,
nausea, au t
accompanied with
this constitutes what Is popularly known it
Hick Headache, 'or the relief of which taka
bliuimm Lilver Heguiator.
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Pauer Hanging and Decora ting a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,

are faithfully portrayed in the criminal snd
exclusive cable dispatches which Trx CHI.'
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old worjd. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every importan!
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
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GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, A
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
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Low Altitude.
3 the norm, south and southeast.
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Through ears. No
Latest pattern 1'ullruap Buffet Sleepen
H indHi nie New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, safety and
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comfort com'
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For particulars address
on animal, or ear marks oloth .... 51
H. F. DARliKSHIRE,
R. yy CURTIS
All descriptive matter in addition 0
S. W. P, & P. A..
T, P. & p. A..
El Paso, Texas.
El Paso. TéxaaV
name of company, address, ranpe and
E. P. TURNER,
G. P, & T. A Dallas, Texas.
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